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.......•... ~.......... . ......... . ! Sam Pushin's Dept. Store ;~~~~U~=;~R~I: 
• • 
• 
Ab II kinds 0
1
,[ merchalndise, • 
est Qua Ity at owest • 
• prices. Hart, Scha[[ner & 
• Marx's fine Clothes, W. L. • 
• Douglas and Johnston and • 
• Murphy's fine Shoes at • 
• 
$2.50. $3, $3.50, $4, $5, • 
and $6. No better made. • 
• Jno. B, Stetson's Hats, 
• Dorothy Dodd's and the J. • 
• & R. Shoes [or Women . A • 
• full line of ladies tailor· • 
• 
made Suits and Cloaks, • 
__ ~~~Skirts, and Waists iust reo • 
• ceived of the newest crea· 
• tions • 
• •  Call and inspect our immense stock- will be glad to show you  
• through. • 
: SAM PUSHIN'S DEP'T. STORE : 
: 917·921 COLLEGE ST. BOWLING GREEN, KY. : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2\liss Uenha Bowling , of Ky., 
draws a salary or $~;;.OU a week, 
i; ~ wcel{s every yea r. She teal'llcs 
Shonhand and Typewriting in :'\ w 
York Cily. The Howling Green 
Dusiness Unh'cl'sity received over 
300 tai l s tor su{'h teac' hers during 
th e last summer. 
)~' :n, ,,, : ( C3~C3~C3~~ 
xc BEVILLE Ifu\~s BOOKS 
~(~ NEW BOOKS, a complete line of them, and all C that is latest in the way of School Supplies C always on hand. 
~C SECOND-HAND BOOKS bought and sold at 
} reasonable price. 
.\~ SPECIAL EFFORTS made to meet the de-
fC mands of the Normal Students. 
"C: MAIL ORDERS given prompt attention. 
f~ H. W. BEVILLE, 
nc 921 College SI. THE FIRST STORE DOWN TOWN 
t7' ~~~;~L5'L5'''L...-"L5'~L5''L1~'t-;L.5' ~.,c: .,t c C ... c ." ~c ..,c ..... -"">-~~ 
BRATGHEY 6 M'NAMARA 
ICE Cream Parlor, Confectionary and C ...... , .. ' 
J.:!s .1/1/111 ."'/1'11/ Quick 01'(/(''' I. ""t 11(' ... ,I Sp('ciu/ r.\'. l.o~'·II(,.\'·S e(llldi(' ... Itl~·{l.\·S 
I1IRBY'S OLD ST4ND 
( '( ):--;TE:--;'l'!-j 
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Sdlool ... , in each of 14 dlfh'Tt'at SCltC::;, 
Willlt 011\"1 




"GOING UP? " 
BOWLING GREEN, KY .. OVE~\BER. 1910. NO.2 
THE ALL l,f I ADDRESS OF 1910. 
"; 01111 r 
..... :-. dt'II\'l'fl'd b, LO\'t'TIlor Edwlll 
I. Juh 2(), 1910 We Te~Tet t h at 
th., rnli c adJn.:s~. ] 
11 ~ ill I'l' \'Cl~. t I hpI (lllll'::, a 
\\1\ 11 (', \\ llilt.,' I ila,t' IIll 
'I II wll( n 1111' ilup( ~ ,,_Il.1 
\1.11:-0 urt' Illst i n til(, tUIl-
ill'S :111 I ill 'Lit'll ~ , I llY 
.\1 11'10 \. Ii,' lip IiiI' \lIn!".' 
Two 11:\\(' all~\\III'd tll~' 
a I h,:-:i"i,dl: (1\ it lilill-
1II,ls(\ll"al 1'\\~lr.~. {(i.' , 
II III I lla~ lila II' tJ: I a:-- onal 
,Ii an 1\,(, h!1l it is sai.! 
I holds 1111 ttl Ii 11 I 11, liIl' 
I'll' <l!I,1 \\illl 11 \i 1.1 ill~ 
lit 'Ii lIl:lId hit:-: lrolll"'(' I 
I IS 1\..I,tli,\' i'l'IiIl'11I all,\ II -
'Ihll' • itiZt II 
11 S plal'l'd a 1I11'l1llu • 01 11\f 
lin 11 Iiii' lI:t::; ht'pll WI!I llt'r-
11l,low('d wllh lh., P!lITO~C 
I. 
• \"1'1' 11('( ' 11 lo~ al gll('S Oil t 
It'S or fOrllH'l' y('al's and the 
t Ii {lial till' hll':-:sill_~ or a 
l lIHl~' c'OI11C to ('tll·h. Tho:-;c 
I lIli~ inslillliioll ill ils l'al'li('l' 
,I Irid" in th(· g)'t)\\'(h anl l 
Hu\\, ('\-illl'IlL T h,'<"l' young' 
Il' forlll llale indt'pd 10 !'t'c'c.'h-c 
'lIjuyt' ti and go forth so well 
lit' HI·the fu{·tol'ti in llip btlsy 
(\ I'I'.nhing to makQ glad the 
orlh e ,1, . 
nt ,111<.1 th e 10\'(11' or th e beau-
... anu sU1'roundings to give a 
Th e landsc'!1lle is an inspiration and here 
the [ac-i1' 
111'1 u.1 :. ud 11IH'1<1 1 l'dllUtllOll. \\ 1111 (,' in a w ay 
t !I\i' liS <II th(· ltillt<l[ildlill OPPOI'IUlliliu; III'J 
~ 011 II,:.! 111\'11 alld \\'ClIIJ( II of 10 lay l'llj:IY, Illy ioy-
.Iliy 1'( IIlaill~ wilh IIH' ~t hocds (II illY lJ.)) hOllc l 
.1,,\ ~:, I Ci IlHI \ lorg,. (h. \, It, III~ sl'!l.)O) IIIJlltiu 
al l op;,,!, SPI ijl.":~. lOll! :-::11.' III 1' 111113: Iht :--Ill'lll 
11',11111 iJuiltlin".! (Ill I It a~,lllt lIill. It J,," rH , idly 
'1'III1lblilll.; :twa.\; till Illodt, .• { bri Ii sIr It tlire 
i1t (I Lt1" !(I\\. t h;1 ( :- "\' ,I 
allol.!1111 t.f IIt.s !,',ll I, ~.II Ihl' Iilllll\d il1l-
11\0\1 1111 illS Ilt:t 1.1:-: hdttltd 11i(' ~o:lIh(>.II.'\!t' 
III I. Fol' il ,\ :! .• ill I h"s.' pla"l~s I hal I 1'(' I, \ I,d 
111.\ lir~'! :1111 t 11'1,\ 11l~I)jr'lli' liS an.1 alolll'd tli III 
itrC liltli{',1 in 111 .\ IlIf'!1I01',. a I,~I_,I'ITI I' a' ..,\',1 'I 
a~ 1ill' I:c, IlIilll I :lcI\\( r~. 1,'01' .'i'll I 
. 1 I L' 
pia t ,,1'111\ llil, Ii :1 honl:' t III .,0 III I' cil.\'S, 
IllI 1'1 \\\'1 ,,', r.iI i ," a to c 'ii\t 
,aU~I'::' lilt I hild 'II Ib'll til\. lIell 
:-:c·clll.:) allll illl'tl! l II s or dl IIlh Cl 
ill 111,\' llI' !lIOI',\ :\:-- Il'l' O',l rI LUI 
I t I ,I \\' i Ii 
111'; II rlld 
1'0 Ii i.' 11111"-
rll)'f,d in I Ill' \\' lit rS.\l il~ h"~L 'I'll sl. .. , 1l'.\S uf 
t \llIill.~ t<XII lid Ire III hill \1, "1"", ,"'1'[ I ~ \ h i Ill, rl'~-
:-;i()l1~ c r 1(11'111 , I' ,:a.\ s hi id; .. 
'.U'I,! 111 '\ t n-
in:~ 1.1'1 \\TIII .' ( II ',1 ,'.'1111 ',1:':". II [ 
,< 1'1' j!rtW 10-
"-lIl'ds lIlall's 1 sla." and IIt'1'1' lhl' IPlldt'I'l'I' iUl-
/II'( :->l:-ioIiS Illal al'l :11<1", in II' gl'CI\\ 1I1~ yeal's 
\\ I'I'L' ilil/l'lilll.\ illll" 1'1"s(,II, 
I 10\(' till' gloriolls ili!,'OI.\ ul 
ndlJlit· Ihl' :-ipl( lIr1id qllaiili\'s of 
Ihis Siall' alil l 
iiS many nohlo 
nun and WOIII I I ('11 \\" 10 lfi\p mad" Irs !laillp a 
S.\llOlIytll for III spila l ily, 10.\all1y allel ti(It'lit~ .. 
"\\'01111'11. mOlh!'l'. "'ift', thl' :-:;\\(~f'11.'~1 Halll(> tho 
lang-lIag(' lil1o\\ s, 
lJOJll (', fril'IHls, lift', lh~' ('iIoifi(>:O;l gift Ihal God 
Thi s is lli p Il'iilll(C' of a naii vc SO il to' t he. late 
of his hil·th , and [0 those f o r whom ho h o lds 
the hig h st r espect, esteem and lore. 
That we Ih'e ill an age of rapid growth :l nci 
development i s evident to the most casllal obser-
J'JIH BLB/~JJ'OR I] 
J2 J'l1E ELl:: / ~j TOR 
'fer. Thuse of th e vrebellt take juSt pride iu 
the faet thal never berore in tile history of the 
world has progress been so rapid, ... <.iul"alion so 
g t' ll l'a1, and (-'nlighlIlH?lll ~o unin.'nml. A ('()IU-
parisull o( ('ondiliolls in l'\"(:'ry lint' or thought 
and al'liOIl now ohtai nillg" with thosp of any fUI"-
mer I)(~l' iod l'OI1l"ltl!·;i\"l'ly ~hows that tidlization 
lHI8 allYalu'('Il, anel all thul tellch, to litl' happi-
l l('!:H:i, I !'l'l'dum and \q'Il-IJl'ing- of 1ll{'1l lIa~ IIlIlIli-
lliie<i . 
The {'lH\ of w('lIdoing has Hot b('C'1l I'l'H('ilt-'d 
and how to do otht'r and even gn.:'at" .. things 
is an H'I' IIrt'~l'Ill problem. Ch·ilizalioll, ('11-
lig-hl('nnH'l1t and prog'n .. ·~s do l10llllark ti111('. but 
must eitlll'1' l )l'ogl't'~s 01' l'('tI'ogl'a<i4..'. ~II Pl'Ollll' 
should iJp c'OIiIt III to (njllY lll(~ hl'lll'til~ of a pa:-;I 
iltTOllQllislltll('1I1 and ('ClUrl'r IIpon 1)()::;I('l'ily 0111: 
lilt' iJt'IH'lils n,'(·l'iH,tl. Vad1 gt.'IlPI3Ii(,u inill'r-
its a wisdom or IOIl~ dp\'l'h.p('l11t'111: to thai 
siloilid bl' addl'fi its quola and to plisll'rily bl'-
qU(>SI('d tilt' sU1l1 total ('olll1'ihllll'ti frolll till' two 
~Olln'l'H. 
Tilt, Slltlllllil (If human I\nnw!c,dg:p and llltlt'iH-
(II" lias UIII ))1'('11 1"C'<\l'hptl anti pl"t1:!I""~s !if'S in an 
uIH'J1(ling- ('Olll'5C ahead. \\"(> (anllol (lisl'har;,a' 
0111' dUly !J~ li\'ill~ lor til<' IIlt~(·nl onl,\ and lak-
ing- no 1lt't.'cI or th<.' flltlll'''. E,'ollolllit- pJ'ohh'llls 
or magnilutll' arl' not sPl1lpd in a day, a ypar 
01" 01'1(,11 in a ~t'IH'J'ali(:n. hilt tlll'ir solution "0\--
t'r~ IOIl~ 11(:' jo(ls of lilll(' . 
[Followin f,! tillS the spMker R:l.H' an :lhle di ... (us ... ioll of 
COll'~cr\'ntion of n;tlll~al rC~Ollr(e ... ,\lId the u ... elcs ... 10'" or 
humnn lil(> III Wilr.] 
~\ (ih'c'u:-:sion 01" Illl' \\":t::~) illHl Ill( all II:' whidl 
111W'" or till' )II" :.o;t'il\ lI1a~ Jlc 1'.01111 Ihis dlll~ 
t(lwi-Ird~ ]lC':.o;lpri ;: :tac! ill ::;Olll(> nHH:-;llrt' airl ill 
ti lt' :-;olllli,:n uf th"~'l' and oth"1" pl"olll"lllS fol-
lows in ~t'qIlCIlI'(' . Thai ,,",:1"1' will nol l'i:-;p 
high('r than ils ~01iI'l·(' i~ a d('Il1ollslral('d f,H·t 
and lilat IlIl' g-f'llillS of i-l llatiC'1l will nol 11(' 
of tile 
p{'opi(' (If lliat nation is (;>qlla ll~' a tl'lIth, Jnt~]­
lig('Il"(, iH anotlil'l' lIaml' fot' Plltlcalioll, Edu('a-
('alion is Iht, lIa~is [01' all Stu·, t 's~rlll t'IHI<.'au.l's 
and t h(' 11101 i \"e pOWCI' of prog'I'C'~~, TII('I"()fol'(' 
from ('(hH'nlioll will ('Otl1(' the ahility to ~ll('('C!:iS­
fllll~' ('OJl{' with difli(,llili n s that may from time 
to time arisE.', "Ed\1I'atc" mllst (;ontinllC' 10 UP 
the wat<·h-wonl of this and future ages. 
Uy l'dllt'ation I do not m~an merely that tQ 
l.)QoI, ltal"ning <Jt'(Juired in the sdwols, "' hat 
a \ery ::small pan iIHh"<.'d of a pnl(,ti('ul and I 
('ral l'lil«'ation, Et.lut'tllion in tht' l.HlIUU.'Jl' se 
ill wili. h it i~ hen' lI~;('d is I hal inrv r ll1au 
that t1t,\'t'!0PIlH'lll o f tht' mill.!. that train ing 
the IIIPllt a i faculties, whie h t>Ilald<.'~ o ne 
uriginat(> and to do Illin~s of valllt'. 
\\'Ii: coniine Nillc"'i1lioll to lilat ~ll 
ilookH'! Th<.' laws or nallll't' tOIllP)"!:--" 1lI0re 
is 11('\\ and 1I~'·rul Ihall all that lias (>,'el' 
wrill('n in lwol\::l. 
tilt' ~(Jil i~ of 1I1l11'1-' \'aillt' to lilllllanily tha n 
Illl' 1ll:ljI}lin~ 0111 uf till' ('OIlI":W of Ila\p) 's t o 
and t h" dist 0\ ('ry of tlu' Ih'~~ lllll r Kll'(>1 pro 
,"onl't rl'l':i mort.' h('n('lils \\1"ll1 manldnd than 1 
,,!'illll!!;, of llil' \Ila~s of Sltal\t'~IH'art tii,1. 
has hll II lJ'lIly dl'~igllal"d as ·'tllt· a~~ o f ' 
t'XPt'I"t.'· I':xpt,rt 1\110\\ I( t1J.!.1' of all~ Idud i s 
\\a~'~ in 1I(-,11I<1llll. Th ei't' jH al\\-a,\'~ a ll urge 
lit "t! fur tlil' ~(,l'\'in'~ or 1Ilt'1l who ('all tlo thin 
\\ I II. 'I'llI' ('XII('I": (\C'Ui 1111\ :--jlll11''; fOl't h f 
11!',I,!:I'ti lih,\, :\\illt'l'\"a frolll til(' bl'<l1ll ot' Jon 
H\ fit dUll "·il .... oll . 
:\loJl~, gl. .Ii 't'd \\"if~, t'OIl1(>, rouse 
I ~,l p, 
noW ag Ii IIlIIl'lIin', and it's also tilllt' to 
keep 
grandl I I ;\ ) IIr all thc year, the onE' 1 
alln s In\ t , 
And hopt' \\1 11 liI\\.' a lot of '<.'Tll in lilal l'ity 
liP aiJo' ('. 
It'I:) Tllunk :-OL!i\tll Ila,' and with it ('omes a 101 or 
happy til II~S 
ItUI s d('\',lo\t('d Ihrollgli a \"0111':-:(' 01" tra inh That this III lay (If all t he year most usually 
That Ilalllil1~ ,;:1\ ht, IlIOI'\.' t'a:.o;ily acquired a brings, 
};hOllltl 11(' U)mml'llt'(·t! and :-;0 far tl}; Illa~' be I Oh: how \ 111111<1 tltt, old days when 1 was uut 
"aJlt ·tt in Ih(' :;1 hool:-; and t·()IlI'~l':-;, 
illll'I1(it'd to bt' l11iUll' is Ihat lli(' training 
('XJlf-'I't rail lJl' mnr" N1sily inilial('d in the 
room IIIHI('1' propel' \"olltiil ions, 
Tht, ;Il lhlie b tilt, :-;1'!1001 ror th 
a ~llIa ll Pl'{'(· \.' ntag(' of till' jllIlJlL-
tlll('IHI Ih(' high st'llI'olK and a still sJIla l ler 
(l'nta!.!;l' ad\"unc'(> to tli(' ,'o lll'"l?;"S and Ic('h 
sl'ilollls, It would till'l'l'i'ol'(' alllll':11' 
10 ("ctllllllt'llI'C the training IIr 
\luhlit, ~1'11('ol~, for tht 1'(' 
ar(' 1'('UI"lI('(1. 
w0l11d nOI only ~i\"(' tilt, OP\H)J·lllniIY, 
wOllld r"qtlirE' that ('\"t'1") 4'ilild, wlU'llH'l' 
pOOl', he laug"hl ~Ollle \w"atloll that 
[1I!'nbh a meallS 10 ('arll an hOIH'~t liring. 
] do not want to lip 
a ('oll('~iatc Nll1('UI ion, It would 
able to hare all ehildr(,11 g-in.'n a full 
(Continll d on Page 16.) 
a boy. 
erc!'," II" j')lallk~~iri ll' come, it brought 
a \\,01'1,1 IIf ju~. 
alllls W\'lIt ,grandpa's to spend tilat happy 
day, 
with th' 111:111," ('ousins, you bet lhal it was 
gay. 
d\l I J t:S and tlll'l\e~'s were finc 
enollgh I 
How 111\ dd mOllth waters wh n thel11 
thollgh ~ (llllt :"it"k 10 me. 
nearl y ( \ t 
.. \tiH uhuul Thank!:l:gi"ing time, 
It snowed, UI' I Z, Ill' I\i\"('r~'d up the whol 
eal'lh WII'I lllll; 
great 
how \\1.;: Silll('k antI shh'el'ec1 on the tool 
and fl'(J I,' night, 
We dane. Ii allil rlln and hollered i n the bon-
fire's glariu' light. 
Them da) '." ., "" 
'"' past forever but sti ll the li me 
is grand, 
\\'IWll all Ih(' jl(;>ople neal' and far, all o\'er this 
~I'('at land 
dlY thanks to one great God abo,e, who all our 
hll's~in' gi\'es, 
And joy and home and haJlpin~'ss to C\"CI'Y lIla ll 
that Ih'Cs. 
Today Ollr thiltll'cll from their homes, witb little 
'11m; anel wi\'cs, 
\\' ill ('ome lia('k to their father's house, Lhis 
great day of thcir liv es; 
And Oil! the joy the (;hlidrell gay will have out 
on the grass, 
A-playin' ~aTll(':-; and ShOlilill', while the glad 
hOllr~ swiftly pass. 
lillow that 'fore there COUll'S to Ille a few mora 
days Iil,e this, 
I'll be no IOllge r 011 this earth, but in the land 
of bliss; 
And when w{"re all up yondcr, tl-singin' hYlll ll S 
or praise, 
'Twill he a whole lot veltCI' than all Thanks-
gi , ' i n' Days , 
-,-)-
I Prof. ~larshall ) "\\"hy is a pig a good matllc-
matidan ?" 
(~lj!:\s Hig~hy) "H€'~'allse hc is good all a 
r.;qUrll'C root. 
(Two-Year) "\\·11Y are somc or the Seniors 
like a ball of string'?" 
IF'oul'-Yearj "Bel'ause they are so wrap pe d 
up in themselves," 
(Dr. " I utch l el') "~Ir . DU li n, w h at lesso n doe. 
the bee teach us?" 
(~I r . Dunn) " i\-ot t o get stun g", 
J'flH J~lET Al'OR 
The Elevator 
"GOING upr 
Publ!~llt'd even month of the School Year. e..: 'cp t 'eptCIIll>l-r, 
h) Ih< Sludenl Body of Ihe W. K. S. N. S., al 11 ~9 
ColleJ,te Street. Bowlin!! Crc:c ll , Ky. 
----
E I . I"".\. , \. -'I ,', II 
~ :n l ~ l ul:-' \\·1 1 .... ,' 
III ,\.( "'\1 1111."-> 
II. \, . \"' '''1.1:,\ 
:\1 ., He ;., I: I :'I'. \. c 1,1;1l. 
' J • ' I' •• J Ilil ~. , 
.'1 -\ I I I I • • 1; III U I' 
) ':1.1 ...... r I 1111 ) 
( · AHJ . AI • . ':,\I~ 
PUO",. "',.r (" It A J(; 
E.)J ' I()I{ 
,\.:-0"'. H 1 , \. T I : l'>o 
I~'''' 'I_ ... ;,\I .... , ., •. IU 
1""'\ 1. 1" Jt lt l"'O ;"'''' I ,', 1" 
Ocvott:.1 !I. the tk.slin te rt'-;tsof EducatIOn III We:o.li:rn Kenhl lk) 
Slibscriptlon Price 50c T he Year 
---Ent.. r~'1J a~ S<'(Olhj.cia., malkr Febn.3.I) X. 1910. at the 
post-odict" at j),lwilll),! Grew. KcnllU.:k). II .der the Ad of 
Narrh ], 1879 
~mul1i(ation~ rdati\l'lo buslI\ess ~h(.l. I J be addri's:,cd to 
the Bu..,u.(':-,s 1'1.11 a!.:er Address all otller ~O lllll1Ulli GltiOll s to 
the editor 
VOL. II. ,'OVE~IBER 1910 NO.2 
Tha t th~ ii! of 111(' yea r wh('11 W(> arc wont 
to put atddl' l II" daily tasks :In .t tol' t aJl~i.rL a day 
as an (,x\ln~!-icn 01 O\lt' appl';", iati clls 0.1' the 
blt'~~illgs lIla 11;1\(.' hppn sh .. \,'l' r cd aboll l u~. 
has ('Olll . i t b; w~J1 to paus", 'LI I I (/·kon of jm:H 
what bIF}alt! \\P, a~ :\o rm al sllI,ll' n ls, hp t hank-
ful. A:-iclr I!< III thl" ridl h (' ri ,:. ~l' (0 whit'h we 
ha.\·(' lallen tH'il' dtizf;' lI s o f a ~I' ... ai nation <Jnl 
inhahitants of a ~tal" whos(, I'e(ord i!:i {I'dwnpd 
with an IInlilllitcll III1IlJi)('1' (If Iwroi<- adlil'\·m(' nt~ 
aile! whose possiiJilitif!'i, gnat<.'r tha n has j ust 
uepn daill1c<i. lits ti{ rmanl withi n t il t.'" hosom of 
11 I' mat' rial l'l'8our ... ·es and wirhin liI(' 8011 1 of 
her gl'l'at Ang'lo-~ax(}n citiZ('IlShip i.l!:iiLh' frOlll 
thl~(' an.1 lhl' nl1111 rOils olli(;'l' Illrtnil'pslatio lls of 
iJi\iIH' lo\E:'. that !\\ ';p lit' n lonli ll " oliS from 
ypal' to ,nal'. let li S sel' just what the past 
l\Q.I\·e 11l()llth~ ha\'t.~ hroughl inlo 0111' midst. 
Sin/'l' la~l :-\o\t.l11iJC'r O\~l' tifl('PIl hundred 
stutlt'nlS IHl\·C found lht.~ir way inlo 0111' s,·hl:ol 
and tll('l'u ha\· 1.! drtlnl;: or lhe spirit or a gl'l"atrl' 
EeB tul'ky. preparalory to retul'ning to th e fielll 
and giving a lI ew vision a nd a n ew hope to the 
]{entut'ky child , an inc r ease over the pl'c('clii ll g 
year that should plant in lhe hear t of every 
~ormal Sl Udl."lll , a spirit of 
This Ilumber, gl'e~.t as it \\'a~. liy(;'d 
along side 1.>y side. enjoying in 
sweet fellowship of ('}assmates 
a joy broken by only a few sorl'ow~, so 
I hal wh(;'n (·o lllpart'd tn lill' 
Ihe y('31', they yanish from 
tlip cnlil'(> st"a~o n S(,(,lllS one' tl'itllllllh, 
:\(,\·lr within tht, lIi 81O I'Y or 0111' 
t",{'lyc llIoliths witlH:.' ss('(i SIIl'h a 
s<'l1001 interest and SdlOOl spirit. 
lil'S Ihal a few 
110I'al1 " (;, and inl
"
IIN'tlntl atrophy 
sOI11f'd into a l'om ll111llily or 
'Hut Pllthu!:iiaSli,' s{'hool SIIJlIHJl'tprs, 
hoods. wllel'c the interest of 
lapparenlly) setond, to the 
:. nd lh'c sto('k, ha\c he~oml' 
\\'IH'I"(' all matl' rial iltt('l"(sts IH1\t> 
to tht' i ll terest of it :; {·hilt1I'P II . Old 
IJ(>{ n d estl'o~ed and n t'\\' olleshlli lt. 
ifit'd t eal'i l{'J' has heen <iismibsp(i ancl a Q 
Oil " Iiilel!. The llllintf;'I'f'SIPd truSI ('t' has 
away and 
Thtn: is a neW lif" ("\·Py\\,hen'. 
poitlls to a day in the near fllture. 
g r and and (lear old Commonweal t h s hall 
its yoke of ignol'anl'c and (·I'ime and 
plan), wher" nalure inlclHls it sha ll 
t li p foremost Slall'S o[ the Union , 
Then let the twen t y-firth of 
day (' lhanksgh·i n g. Forbid 1;1 II it 
Ill' " , l' a clay for dcslroying t ill" 
i 11 Tl 0('('11 I birds; b\ll ll1C1ke ·' L 
shall n·nder Oil I' h"arl-I'ell thanks, 
I , I'i c!iPIH'e 
,'OIlH' to \I!$, )'Iay the day h e 
-I-'-
S" lar Ilothill! ~ hax ht:'t'li 
cd tht~ l;oems Jluhlisli(>d in tll a 1'.'(,\'.1 tor, 
(';"Pl'1"! (HI I' paper to ll1{'asur" 
01 what a sl·hool papcl' should lJt:', '.\ \:' m 
manel I hat all IH}(,I1lS for 
a('( 'ol'<lilll{ u) the laws of \'(,l'l:ie; 
ha,'e no right to lhat hOllor. 
rh ymes are increased in 
m ental l aws are obse l' ved . \Ve lJ e li eve 
student shou l d , at so m e time in his SCIl(W'. l,H RUDE GRI J'ISLEY 
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giH' ('xpn:!:i~i(ln to his 1 h()l1~lIlti in \. n:~<.'. Tu 
bl' ahle to apPI'l'dutt' Jil~ralurc 01\(' must h:l\'t,' 
)-;()11I1' lnlO\\'ll'd~t' or its t'OIlSlnldioll. ('on~itl\'r­
ing Iill'::;t, Ihin~~, It'l t1~ hE.:' as c-arf'fui as Jlos~i-
1,)(., ill 11I1ut'(· P<h.:IllS I't r tilt' EI.'\'alor. 
ALUMI'I ADDRESS OF 1910. 
01111 IIlI ,\ 1 'eJll 1 a~t' I:':. I 
II,tlll II ... III1 Illis 1:-. II,,, I",:-,::.IOI~. 11 1~ pos:"illih' 
III ~I\'t 1'~t'l~ ,illid a ,ln1l'li al 1'11111<\11011. 
In a 1Iiltillll wlioH' mh.;sioll 011 ('Ul'lh i8 pl'a t -(' 
BIl'I wi! 1"' !o't"'f'lIl~ jll'1' n'lll. of 111(' t'XjH'lIliillll'(,S 
m.ult' h~ ('01l:!,I'(,!:-\s for tlip past two ypars, in a 
101;;1 or lIIenl' than a hill ion dollar:;. W(,I'l' madp 
011 a"IO,\1\1 of wal', i ,\'0 ill St Pill that :;lIlilllt III 
lllt'11('Y ,'olllci })p tnI'I Ill' i)~ 
f01'l1i 01 laXt:~ to jll'O\ilip for :;.1. h 
hp puhlk ill 
,II 1'1111 •• 1 i, 11 
as wOll!\l lit ('~l h I'!Ii1d rol' t':I)",I.Il.!, a !i\ill~, 
Th ... \..tl1ltatioll oi ('hildlPll i~ a III. y too inll)()l'l-
,Hnt anti too Hl 1'1; cI for any pa.n ur it LO tJ(' Il'l'( 
to tilt, Ih:llIl(, • 1H:'l'al'lion~ of w(alth, Shall 
llil' <all or t01l1 1'1'0\\' ~u l111li ('(ldui'! TII;H I'al l ('an 
lJ(1 an~\\('I't.d .\' a spCf.'{l y n"\'o!di.ion of l'(itlt' a-
lional :-;t<-1I1:1< l'Il~ and a rulh l' I'('a l i~ation of 
duti C's thnt }"\.'<ll'h 01lt toward:-- g' nC'l'aliolls Yt.'t 
un h01'n, 
I. l'~t my m. :Inill~ may not It·, .. (~ hePll pn.'('isl'ly 
C'OIllP1Ph+!ll<i('(i, let it 11<'l'e 1J(> !oa.d, as thp I:'Xp1'('s-
sioll 01" illY jUdglllPllt, that thl" wOI'I.1 hi ~Iuwillg" 
U('It{ 1'; thaI thi!:' is th(" TIl 0!5 I pr0811l'1"01iS and 
(~nlightl'lh'd agio Silll(,' c'l'(alioll'H dawl1; thai 111(' 
('oming- g('I1(:,1 ation wi ll illlpro\'e Oil tltis :'\lul 
('ai'll s\l{T('ecli Jt .~ (.Ill 0 11 its Jl n~c1('('o;~or a ill i mall 
will hl'('oll1(, 1I1{)l'p and m ort.:' c'apahle of wor ld ll t..;' 
out lhl' high( I' d ('!o'.lin), ol'dai n l'd 1'01' hilll. 
Til t' IhOIig-htful mi n d. in c'onlcll1J)latin~ the 
'wOIul rollR worl{s ur (r('tllio n, I annut II' lip"t' tllal 
Hlan shall ultimaltly IH:' lisli like the f10w crs 
that Ii\'!;" in h(Ullty for a. day a 1111 f:'l lf': iL f(.'L'ls 
that IH' will Ii\'(;' Ihrough tlw ag"s a8 a crown-
ing work or a supreme genius, appl'oa<'iling 
n earel' to lhat Ilerfet,tioll whi(,h is Di\'inity ilse l f. 
rOl'ks that illlilefled it:-i l'Olll':5(', 
l:itorm hroke o \'erhead; ahoH' the 
,'an; ancl the sOllnd of the IHmriPI'OliS 
tltt, Ihlllldl'l' JI('alt'd in dl'Pp-thl'oalPd 
" 
tilt' Ii~ltlnillg- fla~hed and tht, lain d~,cenaeQ II,, "re 
IU1Tt'IlIS, From a d("al' 
:-ilill halht.'l1 in g-oltl tll(' ri!!id 1'(H'IUi 
i"orJllt'fi till' 
tPI ing- (.'l1Il'l'a I d:-:. 
lalHIHI'ape, and a~aill~1 til(' 1J1:1t'\{lIl':"-H of the 
l"Iolid \\';:s I"efl('c'lell a rainbow, Hlart lingly 
Ulltl IlHllly- l lued. I I \\as tht..' bow of hove 
il1~ llIall to that infil\il~' (·alled Iwun"n, 
PI't.'::; . Chel'l'~ I epol'ls it \ '~'ry g-rHtifyi ng 
lion. Ill' would say th(' IH"y-nole is s('!lool 
alld l,flil-ie ll e),. By thi:-i lit-' 1ll('anS, tht' l'e is 
lltl' \Iuhlk, a realiza t ion or till' merits a n d 
or a thoroughly p1'eIHu'("(I, pl'ogl'essi\'e 
as there IJas 11
"
\ '(> 1" U(,(, I1. 
the inlerest anci svhoo l sjli l it lllanil'ested 
te ~u'h('J'::; are SU<"ll a s ha \'p n("\ l'l' 1"11 
lhi. !Jolly. ~I r . Cherry d edar,s lh al he has 
(' I', ill all of his jluhlit, life, Sl' II slIdl a 
1'01' qllHlili('ll teal'hel s, 
- ..... - .. -
11('<111 Kinnaman was inlpl'(>s~pd 
~I'Ull inlt;'I'PSl manif"steti in I he 
port 01' tile sc'hools. li e HO lt'S that 
('Ollllt)' lia !:; llsed thirty \\'a~() n l oads o [ 
il'hool desks; that, within a .\1:'<11', 
31'11uols of Todd ('on n ty wil l Ita\' 
erl 
lhrOllg'holit the StatC'. I)r. 
this :1.8 a proof of a l' t'Ilt:'\q'd 
;,11(\ s\·I'ool Ii!'e, 
--.-.--
Prof. (:ilh~'l't: "It is p la in to 
then' is a dedded impI'O"l'll1enl 
l'st 0\'('1" the State, One of the best iIH'''"' ·.I'' 
that th " pl'ogl'essive idea :s 
attendan('e of the IHlll'OIlS at 
ings, a n d their expressions of a willillg:m, .. , " 
get behind the mo\' 










7'/1 L' £L1~· 7: .; TO it Ji 
JI II~ III:-i in!:;titulC' work was 
111 ~onllal S(\ldl'nt~. li t;' 
1I1111t1n'<i slll<il'nts. who 
I IlItl' to thl' program. ("ilht'1' 
I I rilll( I1dl'lIl. III11l'(y-n IH', lIy 
I. .\Ir. ('rai,~ I·t n:",I.1(I'~ 
t'dlllllll' 01 IlL . 
(,1'.\1':0; t'nlillty 1) ... :· ~i1ii()1l 
;I IlIsIiIHI(" .. \lII U lI).{ Odll'l' 
II'" \\'1(' I,a:--:-.(d inilon;ing 
1l II <t1l.1 (lll't1g-in~ IlIplIl;,;t"!-
\\ t"ll'arp, 
Il'pl'i:o;p (f) kllo\\ that I!ll' 
ha,l :--:)111('1 hill~ 10 ~a,\ 
.\ltI,ll'~ly rOl'ilids Ihal 
:-..11IiC't.l-I to :-ay, tht,y are 
e .. 
till 1'1 1101'1:-i \ 01ll\'S rr~111l 
I'l'l ". ('II( I'l'.\' wa:; I'l'( I,j\ 
iI :.:,t IU'l'aJ (':\1 dU:-i \If 
:-iltl d ; II ill::oli[ I,ll' ill 
• ,I \\ilh il ~illlilal' 1'\'-
It l-I 1'(11111.' aIL' III arl~ 
111,11 ,\11&1 t'lt' \\ork it i~ 
(l11l( I' dc ll'~a 1 ;Ull~ wa!-' 
I ill' \\'1' IHl\l' II ,d t1t'linit" 
'11",1\1 T III V:·. 
lit 11101 III a cit., il:-> anulial 
iloll\(> . Dilly a 
hI' c'ool hl't'l·Zt.' anti 
1I~ or ('lIhanc'('d h~ til(,> 
I CI :--('il.(' t il(' OPJlor-
till' Old F;II'B1, ~o 
• lfdozl'll wag-ollti. loadl~tl 
It a II 
and WPI e husily ('II-
I ,,~, thollgh plt'asant, span· 1t 
... II ollly iuf'iilt'lll oj 1101(' ')( 
m:ldt" it nt'(('!:::sill') !'t.r ahout twenty ::;lllclt'J)f.- 10 
t'ng-a1{(> ill a ~ix-t1lilt ~ walk. 
gll(,rtl~ afHr I nj()yin~ till' :--a\'oI'Y dinlll'r 1'1'1'-
1':lJ'('d lor tltt, d:~y, \\"(' \\'l'I" ~1l111lllc:nf',1 In tllp top 
or a hill. ",IWH' Wt' \\"itnl.'::;~l'd till' nthl"til' fl'<l-
IIiITS 01' lht., Oll·a~itJn . whit h, in Jlllilli or ~I\ill, 
W('I'(' S('t'OIlU, ( TlI ,\ 10 tll\' Olympian (:<11111:-- !If lht.' 
Alit i' nt lin'(,'I\~, Tllp first ('nlll'd was IIH' 1I10d-
lill Hltl, liHV, Tlli:-; was ('III{'rl'1i h.' a 11 II III h(,l". 
\:.Ilild ill :o;izp :lld IO(lI\~, fill' Jll'iz(' wa' a pail' 
I·~\·all:~ hi ill:!, "intI( r. 
Th(' 1I('\t If a I II n' wa~ :1 L II it m HlpI'll 1111 (lIIC 
to whi. It tht' lIallll \\,:1:-; 1!1\1 II. l'Ol<llo It! I hilt 
if it \\'('1 t' •• dlt,1i II." 11." uiljC'1 Is i"1 r wlli11l the 
I'ill C'S \\l'n' lIlad,', il wOllld ilt..' klIO\\'n a:-; 1 ( r J.I;; 
ran'. '1'114' pri~1' "as a Wi tl II dlilin alld he 
willlH'r wal-l ('has. T<I\'Iol'. 
011.' I'~ 10110\\(,11 'I Ill' ,-, I 1'<1/ C'. 100·1z.I, a Iii, 
pl'iz.\', it Iii', \\ 111111 I' Tholl la:-; 11:II,liIIIIIL Tltt, 
~all\(' 1'01' "ills, IIl'i/.I ·, a II.Jx or :-..,aliflll.l •. will 
!HI'. H('lIlah llallhb. Tlil'l',\j.,.., til" It 1. PI'I.I, 
a hal 1'111. \\'dlllt'l', "al'.\ t 1'111 '1\ 
I'a('(', l'I',I.l'. ( 111-,:.:.1<1:-:-; l"I\d, \'ill 
( I'll, 
11'1', .'11'. II:illlill( II . 
:\(''\1 <IIIIledll\( I \\'a::; a I \I~ ( 
til" SI'lll"l:-; alii .luuiOl::'. Till 
h('callH' ~ilt Ill, 1I0t a word \\ ..... 
II, 'I. \\ 11-
a' t ,\ 11 
11 0 
\ ".1 \\ It I 
11t(· IH.Y!". III tit" IWo ~(H'it t ... t.II.\ II I' Ila I ~ 
ill 1111' OPI'I sill' I Ild~ of lit!' 1'111'(,. TIl' 1'( Ilililaiid 
:1 hold. ,llId all III I as!l'l:i 
tl ... fl'ale'li (,(Jill' slant. 
'uall 1'1'( III SO III f..' 
Tltl'll il \\';is, Ihal alt.-I' two '11):--114 I ~'fI11 
:lttl'lIljlt ttl 1'1111 tllf' hallflkt.'rl'ilic f a 'I'(I~S II!" lilli' 
Ihllst, proud St l1illr~. dit.:lI,lil'd a:-i IllI \ a 1'( • W/'I'I' 
forc'l'd 10 a'l\lI(Jwh'cl.!.:'" thl' .11111 r~. itS th .... ir 
SIIJI<'l'iol's. und (): \\ hat a dl'lc:ll it \\as. Till' 
only thill;':' It It for III( 111 ltl ~'a~ \\a~, "Thc'," lIIay 
lip l-Ill'on~('1" ph.\:-;iall." hut Ih,·~ al'< 1101 111'1)-
lally"· 
Till' HI,laY-I'.\I"t· IIpl\\'(,l'n tllp Kit I,at:-; aliI! tho 
l '.\(,l'i:lll"i '''a:::; a \,il·tory for tIl" Kit "at:-;. 
L atc one afternoon a railway trai n was wincl-
jug its way up stee p grad es to a mountain pa ss. 
o()n either side were (lcaks th at towered majestk-
ally heavenward, l3e10w. a st l'ea m (,olllmell('jn .~ 
its long journey to the ocean paused a m omen t 
jn ('rystal sti llness and th en dashed against the 
- e ·-. ---
Prof . Craig t hinks that th e forenoon \\'a thl' ~it-I\nNi::; oj' a horse \\"Ili<-h 
'J'lH '1l lilC'l'c c'alllp a c'hallpng-l' 1'1'0111 P),I'l-lil!c'lIt 
CIH'I'I'L 1'{ I' a tllg- (If WHI' wilh j)('an "innnman. 
j8 1'/1 D J:).LB I './l TU j{ 
T he (JeHn 1'1110\(;><1 his t'(litt, an I .00.-\ iii.., jI.a l' 
a s 0 11(' to wh<:m dttor.\" ha.1 tnl'n : ,~~d l u l: IIlIL 
IHan·(.ly had the wOl'd I lt'L ll ~i\( n. wilt n lit, \\:1:; 
J1\l111>1I al rm:,s thl' mark, a~ lholl~h ht.· hall bll'1l 
n bo:. T here t halHcd to Lt, ;-;H\lllin~ by a 
Jll'U rtS~ur whu had taught tht, ~'1,il il of lIh! 
Rl' ni( r~. Su il1 l{Jr lll S, \t'l : ILnh ~'(·u l;IiIt .":; a \11'0-
Jt.~:-;(,l', ilt ' t Ilil.'.1 the 1)(: ;\11 101' IH'i ll .~ ~o \\('tll, 
anti dl~, llll1 ;...(,tI I nil', (Ill rl'Y fur a lili P f.!,aIlH'. 
The ('ilal h .. ' lI g(' was a t" (lilted and a It,\\" 1\l11l'J."~ 
lal ('l', 1'1'01'. Alpxf.1ll,jtJ' had 1.1(11 t"itl' dl<l\\11 
at'ro~~ the marti, Th i:-l I'lt Ollly a gf.1llll' {II 
kit ' k-hall to tH,' play(.'d. :-;0 1 Ill' III 1'( lS \H'll' drawn 
UII ill Iiu(', and u,,";.nil( l their jlrizes. 
T!It, dH: II III JI<t~~l'd wi IlIiUt a ~ill ... L· IHt'lIl'~ 
anlt', Ihal wO\lld lllal' till' pi n-Ill'l' ,f lilt d:IY. 
;\Ul (111 ", l1a, 1 0111' Jll'n Iwal'\ 10 ,,~t.,. "I I';I{~ 
lIot ,ali' I I' jl\:I!I11"'; II'a. \\':t~ Ii:J I. Ii ill .... l.1I' 
\ U'II1I'Y III a I ·JlO\\ ~!llIh Ill. II \\a~ ~illiidy, a~ 
all >-:orlllal I' x. 'ill'~iUI1S aft', a Ilay ~IH:II in ILc 
f L'llo\\:-;.l1ip 01 a ~r('al and loya l sllld~ 1\ blldy . 
~,,(,~~ 
(Till' I"ollo\\ill":' J'('~C)illtions \\( n' ;ttloplt'f\ 0\1 I' 
t Ilt' ('rlitol"~ \ 1 Itl. .\~ Will h' li.l ,I,d lu \\",,~ 
hilll:-=( Ir lill ~(Jlllll! 111<111 wilo \\a, .. J' ,ll' (Jilll 11,\ 
I Ill' 11(,1 "1\ ~ ut 11." ('I :-:II'IlL IIlIn lila II tui'-
~ot 10 111l11'1I1h,,!' thl.' hllll~.· \\ IH 1'.' hb ill sl g,rl 
n (l1l1t'II. \\'t,. ai' ,_ all to II,) ., itS \\" ~o to \ll'I S:'i 
thai Itl is let'lllIll 11,.., h"u('l' <ldlll::illll' () with the 
tow n. t.'slH'da lly ('l'1I1 ('I' SlI ~'t..'l, I he lit! 1'l be once 
)"Ill \\ SCI 11(101'1,\ . SlIh, 1,:tlil(lr~.1 
Hl'sollililll.S llI:ull lIy Iltt' HOIl - lin ' :\ 1 (,1'l',\~,\laldl\~ 
Parly, and filloplpd u~ the whole sludent 
hody. ;\O\'P Ill Ill'!' -;. 1 ~I l n, 
'\'h('r('a~: Tll(' lal '\{ or lilnl' h':,; Ir(>sJla:"~l'd HIIIln 
) 11', (:1'0\'('1' ( '\<,\"l al\ ,1 :\ltJl'l':~, till' 11 <HI(.';' or 
thl' itoll-IiI'P 'll'ITY '\Ial\in,~ I ill't,\, ;111 I i Il:1S 
('ClI18l'(\ hilll to ('ommit ~\J('h al' !S a::::; his follow-
el'S tin not approve of, thu'ct'ol'C be it, 
R e>oh "d , That th~ fa('ully of the \\', K, " N. S 
~i\c him o ne wecl" from his regu lar school 
work and that they appoint a pe rson who Is 
w e ll acquainted with the town to take him 
0\'(' 1' i t and le~l<' h him the names of the streets 
and the number o[ the h 01lses, 
Resolved, ThaL we, as members of the BOIl-
fire Merry-l\l aking Party, show our sympathy 
t or :\ l i ss Coulter by everyone, on our neXl 
eXl.:ur~i(' II , taki ng the I'l'::5ponsilJililj 
sell' to 'ec tital sil' i::5 :::. .lI l'ty 
0\\ II boarding' hOllse, 
Ih':,ohl'll , That al l 'T 0111' It:n.dll' has 
IU II:; .h:.l hI.:' ha::; Ilal'lll'li all ,h;;> :,, 1' ... 
llll' IllI IIIIJl'I' of (>\'ll'~ hO t,~, 1ll hO"'J.II .';' 
aJld thal h t- hi qllld:' ~ilI'C th:!t 
1118 n nell::; SYSil'l1i HI as bU. 
t l.t.n \\C \\'i ll again l,ll'lllL 
01 a 11, :uIl Ci n ,d ll ,..!; It .s h{ ~I 
\\ ililoul Ih~ \. holt,.' I :'.11'1,\ a till,,!, as 
I ,! l"ohl.1 lhal Ollt,' 1'01',\ Ill' llit-'s .. ' 
I. ', j,nlllt.1 in 1111..' III ,\l il";-'lll' (II dl.-' 
alii In,l\ 1,)1(' II;jlY lil' ~I\{ II It I tile 
~lIlll I't I i1h' l lllil :oIHs.- III , III (,r 1)I .. ill _~ 
an I,ll ;\ 110\\ 11 hOI1H--', 
( 'Ollllllll 'p: ,\\ i, r,_ 
(;"Ilillil \\·ibllll . l.ildan \\ illidt.l'. 
\' illl y to, \",J'i:;t", .\lil,11'1 d ('oi{ ', 
I,ll< Il Ilarnllill, ,\lla I lall'llIll, 
Oli·,l'l'lic()\'l' l' . 
On 0,'1(1)( r ~ I, a ::-il;llio\'; of 
tltro\\1l 0\(1' (lUI' .... !tool WhPil 
trolH U ,I' mitl~t Oil' or Olll' 
1,1 11\ t,d dn~:"I!I d l'i, .J 1:-'( ph \\- . 1',\ li t ~, 
1.' l'ad hl,t 11 ill llll' Stlltt·,'t' hll. it 
(i()d :-;a\\ fit lO rail hi1l1, WI' " sill 
il-al'lll,d 10 thilll, or 111111 ;t~ a 11th' , 
!.:,llltit-ll1an, To kllO\\ Ililll \\ClH t(l kilO\\, 
To tltl' ht Il~a\l' d l amil ,\ 
~YIII\1alh,\' . 
Thl' 1't,t1l(lill~ \\1 n' ('31'J'itd 10 his 
.:'.Iaylil'ld, Gra\' ~ ( 'OIlIlIY, 1,I'ntuch:y, 
11'01'. (;1'('(-,11 :;1 IOIllIHlll_dll_:..{ thl' 
\\'l n PI'l-':-;' at Whl'lI hi' (Ii.·d, 
-i-l-
Uther m mucrs or th e l'Ia~~ l~llO 
Whl'l'(-'aboUls ha\'e nOt 1>l'(,11 gh Ul: 
~Iiss Ella lIop kin _, GlIt1.I' ie , Tuu(l 
)lilJer, GI'aham; ) I iss :\1,\'I'U e Ihlll l'a n , 
bol'o; illiss Kalesie l ~ail e'y. ~\ l adi 80 n\'i ll e , 
kins Co,; M r, Alfred CI'abb, Padll('a h ; 
Molli e ~ l ilner, Noble, La , ; ~Iiss Annie B, 
I" 
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,\11', Il oloway adds, 
<111 I hl:-it \\'h;!t',~ to 
n ti\\'ll lh(' fOlll'th and 
iiI..) iUII I'{'~I of a busillCRS 
thp ranl{s (,c 1 Lie mu~ir teache rs have 
in rau ed b.v t1 
1(' f"pil'it of matrimony. 11is8 
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I II Ie 
"Till ~111'l1! II Il" prl 1\ \\. Ii III I '11/1 d. Ira 
I:ig g~, (), I., (;I't'l'r, I (I I, I' \\ 1. . . .: [> 1 I II aull 
111.\ Sill an all al \\ 1'1'1\ 1. 1'1,' 
--.-
(:1'1':1 W;lJo' II., njoil-lllg al t" .. ')'I·1 1111 '\(olltlay, 
,,"0\ lll1hl I' ,[It, wilt'lI antlOlill ' 1111'111 "tiS madc 
of Iltl' 11l1l1lilitl'HI ll(Jn;lli"11 of :5..!,IIlIO 111111l lilp 
"I\'ahody fllllt! lor IlIlhlit- ~dltJ(lls' 10 \\', 1\., S. 
X, S., foI' Iltl' jlIII'JIU:-'1' of il1::;lal)ill~ it ~dJ(h 1 o[ 
J)OIHl'::;li,' St'illH t, \\·1-' aI''' to ill' t·'dl~I"IIIlIf.l'('ll 
on the fat't that 1tf'I'('ai't('1' f'lII' sI'lIOO) will have 
a PHl't in t hl' Ilainil1g· 1'01' til" g'l'l'at Ill'u1'l :-:~io n 
or hom"-ll1al{in~ as wel l as in sl'iE'l1titit- a~l'il'ul ­
till'(' and tilt.' Jll'orl'~..;si()n of teaching . 
!(j 
LI TERARY. 
In l~ I lill~ WI II til' ~lIi!'il 01 lIu\'o\\('t'n, 
lll(' :Il,1':'. (,Il( ~l (. h·;' n:, I' So il'!Y I"X.I'Il() I 
till' fo11e\\ II;'; iIld~. ". n 0 .1Ip Sill n ht),ly an 1 
to thL' pllhl! . 
('11 ~:;j"I{'a nighl 
till' II 
.1 . 1\ lit, i I ~ty hatHI 
"j'Olli 11 l-;n<.l ll ·~ land' 
111' 
\\f \\ .d! a ,-barm' 
To kl l'l' if harm. 
Ahout fo1'l' hI III'S hi fort' H1i·j-;d,.!.ht. Ihl.' glll'StS 
cnlt'l'd II (,1 ail\', a.' d('I'(Ha!t',1 with hlal.il1~ (.y' s 
ft'sto 11:-; 01' ha\lS and shoc'ks t.r 10111(,1'. Till" 
WI n' gn'('II"1 hy 'h'phhilOphIOi wil,) ~lIaldl.'tl 
thL' (1111':.11 t illl0 till' I{palms or Sh:uh.' 
Hoar 01 lh 11 Illh·l' , nH~win~ of the ("at. and 
",hilling' of tlll~ pig Wt'I'P IH'al'd as the witt'Ill':) 
lIIi1I"1'i;t,d uiltHil till' {",lIdI'Oll. talking an 1 hlll11-
m i ng ",he'll .\1 ad)('( hill ~h(Jsi y gtll'm"n I s sll'ids 
fOI'\\al'li :tlld ('ontinut's the IH'rr I'IlHlll('P a~ 
fOllnd in .. ;\Ial·heth's H( ttll'n," 
The ~tll'SIt:i \\'(.'1'(' in\'ite!) 10 Ill(,'> \'arioH!=; l'oom~ 
of mysleri',::; \\'1.kh W(>I'(, h:HIIl I('d hy lilt' JlHtroll 
saint or Jlollo",e'l'Il, ;\lal1'il1lo ll )'. aE:8Ilrin~ the> 
scekel'!-; that Ihi~ was the night of a ll ni~hLi 
'foJ' dh'ination, 
A 1'E'('('ption followcd lhe e\'e n in g ga m es . for 
moth~'1' ;\l ~g was as mi n dfu l of t he subs t311 tia 18 
o f l ife as of its ghosty sid e as was sh ow n by her 
gener ous pou ri ng o f IHltU'h served from her 
festi ve ll ollowe'en board, 
N o t h i ng bu t laugh ter, j o llity, an m ystery pr"-
v a il Nl f or som e h ours wh e n lhe so undG o f r v-
elry slow l y died away and th e ghosts, wi tch es 
anll wizards (li~ol\"('(l into thin 
to 11111'1 again al tht' ~i~11 
TIH' I\.il I'Hts 
FI iday p .... ning. 01 t. :!\, 
g i('()111 
li~ht( d hy 1l1t'all~ of 
whil'h g-hmilY 1i~1It't s I1ltt~'d whil'~' 
Ill( 11\\)( 1'5 of tilt ('llilL 
141IP:;I:-; \\'4..1'1-' 
t IH'Y W{'l'l' lO he ('111(,1'lail14..'11 by \ 1 bs 
1.\ 1)1(,1' awl th'~'il' ~hoslly H~~()t'iiltPH. 
Till' l'IlIt..l'laillllll'llts w~ I't' many, 
ult.1I (OI'Il('r, the fOl'll1 l ll'-tt'll('I:-: in 
Y(lin's tC'hl to anxioIH; hC'al't~, tlll'ir 
,\'( I't' Hnlat·peJ Ity Jll'(',,!'daillt'd IIH·~~a~cs 
Olll ill pUlnuI slwlls and ('an'lully 
th' "'iz.ard heron' lIi:-i g:lowi!l~ lire. 
In 1111..' ~lllilil1~ ('OI1\('HI, 
lli(' pl'iz(~, The dbtrin 
1I1i,!!,hl :-iprpad was fOlillti 
olile!', 
Pn's, ('herr.\' ",as PI"I:-;t,. n I 
g-i:lllll·b .... with a ht'arty spiril. 
!-:)"alt>d upon a 
and "not the 
mill~iI(' stopped 01' stayed Iw, hut ",illl 
stel'n (h:'('ol'lIJU sat upon th oiled 
The Ii o llo",e 'cn progra m of 
odety was similar to these. 
r ooms we r e so arranged as to 
eITel't. \\'itdles, g hosts an d 
were pl en ti f u l and t he even in g's aml.ls" m n 
pl'o\'idecl , and all w ho w l'e present, 
g r atula ting th e m ember s, fo r 
h ad mad e in furni shing th em 
t el'ta i n m ent. 
